OHSU ACLS Program

Please complete this form and either 1) send intercampus mail to CL4C or 2) scan and email to care@ohsu.edu.

Please check applicable box:  
☐ Resident/Fellow  ☐ Faculty  ☐ Mod./Deep Sedation Privileges

Name:  
Today’s Date:

Email:  
Phone:

Department:  
Mail Code:

Fiscal Authority Name (or list “GME” for resident/fellow):  
Alias / FOMOPPL:

Fiscal Authority Signature (not required for GME):

Select course (Old registration forms will not be accepted after the March 24th class):

☐ Classroom ACLS Update  $ 152  
(Does not include BLS)

☐ Online ACLS Update w/ BLS Update  $ 256

☐ Online BLS Update  $ 46  
(Skills testing can be completed day of ACLS course)

☐ Classroom BLS Skills test only  $ 20  
(online certificate required)

Select date (mark 1st and 2nd preferences):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 18, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 06, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select your materials:

☐ ACLS Provider Manual  $ 33.50  
(Required for ACLS)

☐ BLS Provider Manual  $ 13.25  
(Required for BLS)

☐ Emergency Cardiovascular Care Handbook  $ 25  
(Optional, not covered by GME)

☐ I have read and agree to the Policies & Procedures section

Signature:

Prices effective as of 02/24/2016